The effect of climate, season, and treatment intensity on anthelmintic resistance in cyathostomins: A modelling exercise.
Anthelmintic resistance is widespread in equine cyathostomin populations across the world, and with no new anthelmintic drug classes in the pharmaceutical pipeline, the equine industry is forced to abandon traditional parasite control regimens. Current recommendations aim at reducing treatment intensity and identifying high strongylid egg shedders in a targeted treatment approach. But, virtually nothing is known about the effectiveness of these recommendations, nor their applicability to different climatic regions, making it challenging to tailor sustainable recommendations for equine parasite control. This study made use of a computer model of the entire cyathostomin life-cycle to evaluate the influence of climate and seasonality on the development of anthelmintic resistance in cyathostomin parasites. Furthermore, the study evaluated the impact of recommended programs involving selective anthelmintic therapy on delaying anthelmintic resistance development. All simulations evaluated the use of a single anthelmintic (i.e., ivermectin) over the course of 40 model years. The study made use of weather station data representing four different climatic zones: a cold humid continental climate, a temperate oceanic climate, a cold semi-arid climate, and a humid subtropical climate. Initially, the impact of time of the year was evaluated when a single anthelmintic treatment was administered once a year in any of the twelve months. The next simulations evaluated the impact of treatment intensities varying between 2 and 6 treatments per year. And finally, we evaluated treatment schedules consisting of a combination of strategic treatments administered to all horses and additional treatments administered to horses exceeding a predetermined fecal egg count threshold. Month of treatment had a large effect on resistance development in colder climates, but little or no impact in subtropical and tropical climates. Resistance development was affected by treatment intensity, but was also strongly affected by climate. Selective therapy delayed resistance development in all modelled scenarios, but, again, this effect was climate dependent with the largest delays observed in the colder climates. This study is the first to demonstrate the value of cyathostomin parasite refugia in managing anthelmintic resistance, and also that climate and seasonality are important. This modelling exercise has allowed an illustration of concepts believed to play important roles in anthelmintic resistance in equine cyathostomins, but has also identified knowledge gaps and new questions to address in future studies.